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UM officials, faculty
p a id below average
By Mary Calleii
M o n tan a K aim in R e p o rte r

University of Montana administration and faculty members
make less than the national av
erage in salary and less than the
regional average.
A survey by a western univer
sity in 1971 of 22 institutions in 12
western states showed that the av
erage salary of UM administrators
for a 12-month work year is $20,471 compared to the regional av
Kaimin photo I Dan Burden
erage of $22,346.
The survey also showed the av
erage salary for 135 UM professors
for a 9 to 10 month year at $16,396
evening. Whether they will survive through the meal is uncertain.
compared to the national average
of $16,433.
Ninety-two associate professors
on a 9 to 10 month year receive an
average salary of $12,671 compared
to the national average of $12,740.
al,”
he
said.
“I
tend
to
take
the
For a 9 to 10 month year, 114 asSeveral students have criticized biased in its coverage but that whole thing with a grain of salt.
the Montana Kaimin for being “this only follows the Kaimin’s In the past I’ve learned not to
unfair in its coverage of the al- typical anti-athletic policy.”
John Googins, junior in anthro trust everything the Kaimin says.”
ledged misuse of work-study funds
Greg Robinson, sdphomore in
by the University of Montana Ath pology, said the investigation was business
administration, said the
good but that he was not sure the
letic Department.
has been fair because it
In a Kaimin survey of several Kaimin was not making more of Kaimin
has printed stories in which ath
UM students, all but one criticized the issue than it should.
“It makes good reading materi- letes have voiced their opinions.
the Kaimin for being overly criti
cal of the athletic department with
out having any substantial proof
Members of Congressman Rich
to back up its claims.
ard Slioup’s Youth Advisory Com
Joe Dolan, senior in business
mittee have criticized both the
administration, said the Kaimin
committee and Chairman Bob Sav
was biased because it did not give
age’s comments printed in the
road
tracks,
the
owner
of
the
EastA
pedestrian
tunnel
under
the
equal coverage to both points of
Montana Kaimin last Thursday.
gate
Shopping
Center
near
the
Milwaukee
Railroad
would
prob
view. He said the whole matter
Savage claimed that Shoup is
bridge,
and
city
and
county
rep
ably
cost
about
$12,000,
which
is
had been strung out too long.
using the committee for publicity
“The Kaimin should wait until more than was first estimated, resentatives will meet with Dana and political support. He criti
week.
the federal investigators have Jim Dana said, Central Board dele next
Eastgate Shopping Center, the cized Shoup’s motives for wanting
drawn conclusive proof one way gate, in a Montana Kaimin inter city
and the county all might to meet with the committee rather
or the other,” he said. “The Kaimin view yesterday.
than large groups of students.
The cost of building a tunnel help pay for the tunnel, he said.
does not voice the opinions of the
Bill Kelley, junior in political
The railroad had complained
students. Its only a sounding connecting the University of Mon about
the hazards to people who science and a committee member,
tana campus with the old Van
board for the editors.”
said
the comments were not fair
the tracks while trains are
Art Alt, sophomore in-sociology, Buren Street Bridge was origin cross
to the committee, the student body
being
switched
or
who
crawl
be
ally
estimated
at
from
$5,000
to
said he thinks the investigation is
tween cars of a train in order to or Shoup because they were pre
a good thing but that the Kaimin $ 10,000.
use the bridge. Railroad crews had mature and unfounded.
Dana
said
he
thinks
the
rail
should exert pressure in all de
Kelley cited Savage’s “lack of
barriers to prevent people
partments in the University that road will agree to let the tunnel erected
but a railroad spokesman initiative” in not giving the com
have work-study programs. He be built, because he received posi crossing,
mittee direction as the primary
suggested that Central B o a r d tive feedback when he talked to said they were torn down every problem of the committee.
time.
should look for discrepancies in railroad officials.
Shoup met last November with
The old bridge will have to be
The railroad’s attorney and engi
the Kaimin budget.
down if the tunnel under the three committee members and the
Neil Hansen, sophomore in po neers, a contractor whose land torn
committee
has only met once since.
litical science, said the Kaimin is connects the bridge with the rail- tracks is not built, Dana said.

K a im in c o v e r a g e c a lle d u n fa ir

sistant professors at UM receive
an average salary of $10,813 com
pared to the $10,861 national av
erage.
UM instructors averaged $9,285
per year which is above the na
tional average of $9,091.
The average salary for a dean,
according to the report, is $23^190.
Six of the nine UM deans make
less than that.
President Robert Pantzer re
ceives about $30,000 annually,
Richard Landini, academic vicepresident said. Comparable salaries
of the other 21 presidents were
not available.
Statistics on the salaries of wom
en were not available, Landini
said, “Across the board, women’s
salaries in the academic com
munity tend to be lower than
men’s. Most women hold two jobs,
that of teacher and mother.

Shoup advisory members
criticize group, Savage

Tunnel to cost $ 1 2 ,0 0 0

Funds p ro b e continues
Investigation by federal and state authorities into alleged mis
use of work-study funds by the University of Montana Athletic De
partment is continuing this week.
A six-man state team, headed by Legislative Auditor Moms
Brusett, is in its third week of reviewing athletic department led
gers on campus. Federal Bureau of Investigation agents have in
terviewed officials, athletes and administrative personnel.
Brusett refused to comment on findings of his team. He said his
group will decide Friday “how much longer it’s going to take”
to finish the audit.
.
The alleged misuse of funds involves administration of the
work-study program within the department. The program is funded
by both the federal government and the state. The state provides 20
per cent of an employe’s pay while the federal government sup
plies 80 per cent.
The “procedural errors,” as they were termed by President Rob
ert Pantzer, were disclosed in memorandums to Pantzer from UM
Internal Auditor Ray Menier Fall Quarter.
The “errors,” as described by Menier, included:
• Athletes received scholarships, fee waivers and grants but
were told by the athletic department they were loans to be re
paid to the department.
• Payments were made to athletes who had been graduated
months before. When a graduate and former employe inquired
about an overstatement of his earnings, he was paid in cash an
amount equal to the extra income tax he would have to pay.
• Students were paid for work not done.
Menier discovered the “discrepancies,” Pantzer said, during a
“routine” audit of the department’s books.
If evidence of criminal action can be found, U.S. Attorney Otis
Packwood said, the charges could go to a grand jury for further
investigation.

Savage said in the article that
five people are not enough to rep
resent 8,000 students and that it
was the views of the students
Shoup should be seeking.
Kelley believes the committee
can effectively represent the stu
dents.
The committee’s success hinges
on its ability to report student
wishes to Shoup, Kelley said.
“Shoup doesn’t have time to see
8,000 students. If we do our job . . .
we can get more done when we
do meet with Shoup in a small
session,” he said.
Shawn Thompson, sophomore in
journalism and a committee mem
ber, said the committee in its pres
ent form is not useful to anyone.
“It would be more useful to do
away with the committee and have
nothing but open meetings with
Shoup when he’s in Missoula,”
Thompson said.

Low-income clinic proposed
Money, equipment and volun
teers are being sought to start a
medical clinic for low-income peo
ple in the Missoula area. Mem
bers of the University of Montana
Pre-Med Club are proposing the
clinic.
Richard Ratigan, club president
and senior in pre-med, said lowincome people have limited access
to adequate health care and health
education. The proposed clinic
would provide medical services as
a basic human right, he said.
Stephanie Henkin, special stu
dent in pre-med, said representa
tives from low income groups have
told her that the Missoula County
Health Service does not provide
adequate health care. The low-in
come people said they cannot af
ford private medical services for
anything but emergencies.
Ratigan said the proposed clin
ic would improve community
health standards by providing lowcost medical care for low-income
families. Health education for lowincome people would help elimi
nate many misconceptions people
have about medicine. Volunteers
would be trained in first-aid, medi
cal skills and laboratory technolo
gy-

During a Pre-Med Club meeting
Thursday night several members
emphasized that the proposed
clinic should not and could not
function without the support and
participation of low-income peo
ple. The students agreed to pre
sent the clinic idea to the Low In
come Group for Humane Treat
ment (LIGHT) at the group’s next
meeting.
Ratigan told club members the
Institute for the Study of Health
and Society (ISHS) is trying to de
termine the amount of health care
available to individuals in the
United States. He said the ISHS
might provide money for two or
three UM students to conduct sur
veys of health care consumers in
the Missoula area.
He said these students could be
a valuable source of information
about health care and the facul
ties that are available to low-in
come people.
Ellie Tarutis, of the Missoula
Health Planning Council, outlined
several methods of financing clinic
expenses: a minimal membership
fee, contributions from cUnic users,
application for eligibility to re
ceive Federal Medi-cade money

from welfare recipients and com
munity fund raising.
The Missoula Health Planning
Council has a Federal Health, Ed
ucation and Welfare grant to study
the possibUity of a health-mainte
nance program in Missoula.
Ratigan said part of the staff
wages for the clinic might be fi
nanced by a grant paying people
who seek to fulfill their alterna
tive military obligation by work
ing for the clinic.
Clinic workers wiU be listed in
a grant application that Clancy
Gordon, UM botany professor, is
presenting to the National Science
Foundation (NSF).
Gordon said the grant proposal
to the NSF is to initiate public
service projects for conscientious
objectors who are ordered to work
in Ueu of induction. The projects
are aimed at environmental prob
lems, but can include health-care
projects.
Jim Parker, of the Community
Action Center, has offered to pro
vide space for the clinic in the
Center building at 508 Toole
Street. Ratigan said careful loca
tion of the clinic is important so it
will be close to the people it
serves.

RAT OF THE YEAR

Nixon: Determinedto fakeadifference
The Year of the Rat, the Chinese lunar
year 4670, began yesterday.
The rat is the' first in the Chinese cycle
of symbolic animals, and so the Year of the
Rat is the beginning of a new era.
As the begining of a new era, it should
be the beginning of a new tradition: snif
fing out the Rat of the Year.
On the basis of past pointless scurry
ing and slimy, rancid statements, the ro
dent shall be denounced and dumped dur
ing the Year of the Rat.
Overwhelmingly, all loathing fingers
point at Richard Milhous Nixon, who:
• Interfered with the case of Lt. Wil
liam Calley Jr., who was convicted of mass
murder at My Lai.
• Assured Americans that “Vietnamization is succeeding,” after years of futile
involvement and thousands of deaths.
• Strove to make the Supreme Court a
haven of conservatism.
• Wanted to paste wings on the Super

sonic Transport white elephant.
• Endorsed an accelerated space pro
gram.
• Appealed for more money for the
already obese Department of Defense bud
get, so America' could DEFEND herself
against The Enemy.
• Labeled students “bums” during mas
sive anti-war protests of the Cambodia in
vasion in spring 1970.
• Told anti-war demonstrators that it
didn’t matter what they did, because he
wasn’t going to change his mind about
the war.
• Lashed out at the press in, 1962, after
losing the California gubernatorial race.
“You won’t have Nixon to kick around any
more,” he vowed.
But a slimy rat must be smelled out
and kicked around.
The year of the Rat is the time to rout the
rat and begin a new era.
t. torgrimson

Pay-as-you-go athletic funding deliberated
We do not wish to become in
volved in the politics of the re
cent Central Board resolution
concerning the University ath
letic program. Rather, we wish
to address ourselves to the one
sustantive issue raised by John
Wicks, economics professor, in
his reply to John Christensen,
ASUM president. Although his
remarks were offered in a jovial
vein, the good professor has
placed his finger squarely on
the question at hand: Can we
achieve a more optimal alloca
tion of scarce University re
sources by requiring athletics to
exist on a pay - as - you - go
basis?
First, keep in mind that the
true cost' of the" athletic pro
gram is not the $300,000 spent
by the University (including the
student body), but rather it is,
as Wicks points out, the fore
gone computers, graduate fel
lowships and books which that
$300,000 could purchase. The
question, therefore, is whether
the benefits accruing to the Uni
versity community from the
marginal funds spent on ath
letics exceed the (foregone)
benefits of the computers and
books which were not purchased
with those dollars. The ques

tion is, of course, a sticky one.
How does one compare bene
fits from alternative “social”
goods (computers versus ath
letic programs, war versus moon
exploration, supersonic trans
port systems versus day-care
centers)? In most cases, “social”
goods are so nebulous in char
acter that we do not even have
a fair market value to guide us
as to the object’s “worth” (how
does one place a value on war,
anyway?).
Fortunately, in the case of
University athletics at least, we
have a fairly accurate tool for
measuring the benefits which
accrue'to the sports spectator—
the price he is willing to pay
for a ticket'to the game. The
present system has the student
body assessing itself a flat fee
as a rough approximation of the
benefits it gets from viewing
football and basketball. This
means that some students are
{forced to “purchase” sportsviewing even though they per
sonally might derive more bene
fits per dollar from the purc h a s e of b o o k s (movies,
comics?). On the other hand
some students who dearly love
sports-viewing cannot bid up
the price of a ticket if they

want to (the extra proceeds
to be used for improving the
quality of the program, building
an enclosed stadium?). In fact,
the people who want the present
system to remain in effect may
be overly pessimistic. It could
very well be that those students
(non-students) who want to see
the games may be willing to pay
a high enough price to increase
total athletic revenue.
It is time faculty and stu
dents alike extract their heads
from wherever they are and
view the problem of resource
allocation in terms of benefits
and costs. It is often easy to buy
library books if we can come up
.with the funds*, lyhen in fact
the funds already are available
—we simply may have to stop
spending them somewhere else,
Right now, students can support
the resolution to place football
and basketball on a self-paying
basis. It is not clear that total
will fall, but it is clear that
scarce resources (student ac
tivity fees) will be more opti
mally allocated.
PETER FORMUZIS
acting chairman, economics
JOHN MINGO
assistant professor, economics

M a o ’s 4M arxist H e ll ’ deserves no respect
To the Editor:
I read with dismay the letter
in the Feb. 8 Montana Kaimin
about China and that “the
majority of Chinese want the
world to shake hands with
them,” and that they want to
be treated equally with the
other nations of the world.
This is dismaying because it
was said so casually, as though
it really wouldn’t cause anyone
any trouble, and presumably
many people agree that China
ought to be treated equally.
The problem that confronts
Western nations in this respect
is that the present government
of China stands against every
thing that the West stands for,
and China does a lot of things
that are, by Western standards,
immoral.
The China referred to in the
Study in

letter is not the China of Dr.
Sun Yat-sen or even Chiang
Kai-shek, but a totally different
China dedicated to goals cer
tainly alien to what Dr. Sun
tried to accomplish.
The new China is the prac
titioner of genocide in Tibet—
it twice crushed the govern
ments of that country and its
people. The new China is the
China that complains about ris
ing Japanese militarism in the
same week that it detonates an
other nuclear device, inciden
tally doing so by atmospheric
explosions. This is the China

that claims large portions of
territory from almost all of its
neighbors. And this China finds
it necessary to eliminate about
two or three per cent of its
population per year in order to
maintain its government.
No, we should no more “shake
hands” with Mao than we would
Adolf Hitler or Joseph Stalin.
Dr. Sun’s China is on a small
embattled island and that’s the
China that deserves equality
and respect, not the Marxist
Hell of Mao Tse-tung.
MICHAEL SOL
sophomore, biochemistry

ARMY/AFROTC Presents

TheMilitary Bal

G uadalajara, Mexico

The Guadalajara Summer
School, a fully accredited Uni
versity of Arizona program, will
offer, July 3 to August 12, an
thropology, art, folklore, geog
raphy, history, government, lan
guage and literature. Tuition,
$160; board and room, $190.
Write Office of the Summer
Session, Uiversity of Arizona,
Tucson, Arizona 85721.

FEB. 25th, 8-12

Bitterroot Room

Florence Hotel
$3.50/couple
On Sale Now in Men’s Gym, Room 112
Dance to the music of

“WE THE UNDERSIGNED”
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Policy on Letters
to the Editor
Letters generally should be no
longer than 400 words, preferably
typed and triple spaced, with the
writer’s full name, class and major,
address and phone number listed.
They should be brought or mailed to
the Montana Kaimin office in Room
206 of the Journalism Building.
The Kaimin reserves the right to
edit all letters.

STARTS T O D A Y !

Nightly at 7:30 Only (Open at 7:00)
Sunday Matinee at 1:30 Only (Open at 1:00)
WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS

METROGOLDWYNAGARLOPONTI
PRODUCTION

DA VID
LEAN'S
FILM
OF BORIS

PASTERNAKS

DOCTORZHil\GO
SCM
tCNFUW
rav

ROBERT BOlTDAVim FAN

Exclusively for Roxy patrons . . . a private
exhibition of new oils and water colors by
Walter Hook, on display in our lower lounge
________ now through March 14.
Gen. Admission $1.50
ROXY
Child (13 and Under) 50c
549-8101

“I WOULD NOT HAVE
you give word or talk with
the Lord Hamlet... Look to
it... I charge you.” Polonius
(Everett Robertson) talks to
Ophelia (Kimberly Head)
about her love for Hamlet
in the Montana Repertory
Theater production at the
University T h e a t e r last
night.

W a ld ro n to re p o rt to Council
Ellis Waldron, professor of po
litical science and director of the
University of Montana Bureau of

CB to discuss
A nderson suit
Central Board will discuss a
possible suit against Gov. For
rest Anderson for vetoing a strict
air quality plan tonight at 7 p.m.
in UC 360.
Reports will be submitted by the
following committees: K a i m i n
Funding Committee, the Dean of
Students Investigation Committee
and Athletic Funding Committee.
Montana Public Interest Re
search Group (MontPIRG) will
ask the board to conduct a poll
similar to the athletic poll taken at
Winter Quarter registration ask
ing students if they wish to con
tribute one dollar from their stu
dent activity fees'to MontPIRG.

Government Research, has been
asked to present legal facts, statis
tics and census reports on reappor
tionment to the City Council Re
apportionment Committee.
Waldron said he was asked by
the committee to supply informa
tion because of his experience with
reapportionment in the legislature.
ASUM President John Christen
sen spoke to the City Council ear
lier this year asking for a reeval
uation of the city’s apportionment.
Missoula has not been appor
tioned since 1930 and does not
meet the requirement by law that
cities be apportioned according to
population.
The City Council and ASUM
have disagreed on a method for re
apportioning Missoula. The Coun
cil proposed a plan based on regis
tered voters, which would allow
reapportionment only for those
persons registered to vote. ASUM
supported the “one man, one vote”
system which calls for reapportion
ment based on total population.
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Russian tra n s la to r accused o f spying

M nkJM N l

W a d d e ll sculpture fe a tu re d
Stainless steel sculpture by Theodore Waddell, assistant art pro
fessor, will be featured in the Turner Hall Visual Art Gallery
through tomorrow.
The sculptures are made of welded and polished stainless steel,
while shapes are achieved from angle and strap iron beneath the
outer frame.
The show includes a wishbone, coat hanger and rubber band
and nail drawings.

AP news briefs
H ebert predicts next Korea
OMAHA — Rep. Edward-Hebert, D-La., chairman of the
House Armed Services Committee, said yesterday Americans may
remain inj South Vffetnarrr as'lbng as U.S. forces have been sta-'
tioned in South Korea—15 or more years after the end of hostili
ties.
“We've been in Europe for 27 years. Look how long we’ve been
in Korea.
Hebert and other members of the Armed Services Committee
were at Offutt Air Force Base for briefings by Gen. Bruce Hollo
way, Strategic Air Command Commander in chief, and his staff.

NEW YORK (AP)—A Russian
translator at the United Nations
w as arraigned yesterday on
charges of trying to buy secret
plans of the Navy’s new F14A
fighter plane.
Valery Markelov, 32, a trans
lator of scientific and technical
documents for almost five years,
was held on $500,000 bail pending
a hearing for bond reduction today.
The arraignment proceeding was
adjourned to permit the Soviets to
obtain a lawyer for Markelov.
The Soviet citizen, appearing be
fore U.S. Magistrate Max Schiffman in Brooklyn, refused to be
fingerprinted or to answer ques
tions until advised by Soviet Con
sul Leonid Shcherbakov to cooper

ate.
Markelov “persistently requested
Markelov was arrested by the confidential information” about the
FBI Monday outside a Long Island F14A and supplied the engineer
restaurant where he' allegedly had with a portable copying machine
received classified documents from and a 35mm camera to copy docu
an unidentified Grumman Aero ments.
space engineer who was serving as
The FBI said that on many occa
an undercover agent for the FBI. sions, the Russian gave the engi
Grumman is building prototypes neer money which the American
of the plane.
then turned over to the FBI.
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
U.N. Secretary-General K u r t
said in Washington that starting in suspended Markelov without pay
1970 Markelov had 11 meetings pending the outcome of the case.
with the engineer, whom the
Markelov, whose five-year con
agency declined to identify, at tract with the United Nations was
restaurants in this area.
to expire Nov. 13, was said to earn
The FBI announcement said between $10,000 and $24,000 a year.

UM club to perform

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The
110-man caucus of the longshore
men’s union voted late last night
to recommend the 13,000 striking

Members of the University of
Montana Folk Dance Club will
demonstrate their saltatorial skills
during Fine Arts Week and at the
Russian Banquet this spring, ac
cording to Richard Smith, lan
guage instructor and faculty spon
sor for the club.
Smith said foreign students, in
structors and Missoula residents
have been teaching club members
the folk dances of their native
lands. The members have learned
folk dances of Russia, Israel and
Greece.
Smith added that the club needs
instructors to teach German, Ori
ental, Polynesian or Arabic dances.

Dockmen vote to end w alkout

KUFM
88.1 mhz
program schedule
Monday - Friday
4-5:30 p.m.---- popular music
5:30-7:30 p.m. ____ classical
music
7:30-8:30 p.m. --- injirmation
and news block
8:30-9 p.m. _________ comedy
9-12 p.m. ------- underground
(Monday, Wednesday, Friday)
soul (Tuesday, Thursday)
Schedule is provided by KUFM.

Civil rights act strengthened
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Senate reversed itself yesterday
and voted for enforcement through
the courts of the 1964 Civil Rights
Act’s ban on racial and other dis
crimination in employment.
By a 45-39 vote, it adopted an
amendment by Sen. Peter Domi
nick, R-Colo., erasing from the
hotly-contested bilb authority for

the Equal Employment Opportuni
ty Commission to issue cease-anddesist orders.
At present, the commission is
limited to trying to effect volun
tary compliance through persua
sion and conciliation.
Among those voting against the
amendment were Montana Sena
tors Lee Metcalf and Mike Mans
field.
SL—

members of 29 West Coast locals
ratify a contract which would end
the 130-day walkout.
The decision came on the fourth
day of discussions in which dele
gates debated and explored all fa
cets of the tentative agreement
reached a week ago between the
International Longshoremen’s and
Warehousemen’s Union and the
122-member s h i p p e r s ’ Pacific
Maritime Association.
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g The Montana Kaimin
:$ needs staffers for Spring,
;S Winter and Fall Quar- 8
:g ters. These positions in- iS
g elude senior, associate %
;i£ and sports editors. Inter- ■§
S ested parties should con- 3
0 tact C. Yunker at the S
$ Kaimin Office, Journal« ism 206.
ijij

Mitchell resigns to cam paign
WASHINGTON—John Mitchell resigned as attorney general
yesterday to take command of President Nixon’s re-election cam
paign.
Nixon nominated Richard Kleindienst,. Mitchell’s deputy and
personal choice, for the Cabinet post. Senate liberals promised
close questioning of Kleindienst, an Arizona conservative, but early
indications were that his nomination would be confirmed.
Mitchell, one of the President’s closest personal and political ad
visers, managed Nixon’s 1968 campaign. His resignation to direct
the 1972 effort had been expected for months, but apparently was
delayed by debate within the administration about his successor.

Teamsters end short strike
LOS ANGELES — About 2,000 Teamsters union workers called
off a strike of Western Air Lines after two hours of picketing last
night, a spokesman for the airline said. Union spokesman could
not be reached.
The spokesman said representatives for management and labor
agreed to resume negotiations with a member of the National Me
diation Board sitting in on the talks, ending the walkout.
The systemwide strike was called at 9 p.m. and the Western
spokesman announced the agreement shortly after 11 p.m.
The two-hour strike had no effect on Western’s operations, the
spokesman added.
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good times
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L a n d in i sa y s

la c k

By Mike Pane
M o n tana K aim ln R ep o rter

Although there is no immediate
threat to the accreditation of the
University of Montana because of
an inadequate library, the situa
tion may become critical in the
future.
Richard Landini, academic vice
president, said the Northwest As
sociation of Colleges and Second
ary Schools, which accredits col
leges and high schools in the Pa
cific Northwest, severely criticized
the University library holdings in
its 1968 report.
“This was a kind of warning
that if there hasn’t been substan
tial change in the library situation
by the time of the next visit, it
will become a highly critical is
sue,” he said.
“There is no danger to the Uni
versity’s accreditation at the next
visit which will take place in the
next few years, but the situation
for the future is critical, and this
situation depends upon the state
legislature.
“We have very limited funds
coming out of the legislature for
book and periodical acquisitions.
This is one of the reasons we went
to the Alumni Association.
“The Alumni Association Book
Fund Drive is helping to keep the
wolf away from the door, but we
still have to go back to the legisla
ture because we will need much
more money than the Book Fund
Drive can supply.
“If we go by the past record of
the legislature, the future is not all
that promising,” Landini said.
Earle Thompson, library dean,
said there are no official standards
for determining an adequate li
brary.
However, UM’s library was about
100,000 volumes short in 1969, ac-

o f b o o k s

m a y

cording to the most widely ac
cepted standard of computing col
lege needs, he said.
“Some people say that a library
is like a bottomless pit because it
can never have all the books it
needs,” Thompson said. “But it’s
not a matter of wanting to get
all the books in the world.
“If we could reach $500,000 in a
relatively brief period, we could
have a relatively adequate collec
tion for the program we presently
have at the University.
“We have a pretty good, strong
library now, so if we don’t reach
this goal, the library will still be
useful. But it should be better.
“There is no immediate threat
of losing University accreditation,
despite what the students seem
to think,” he said.
George Oechsli, executive direc
tor of the Alumni Association, said
the association will continue its in
terest in the library after the Book
Fund Drive is over.
Basically, the Alumni Associa
tion is asking alumni to contribute
to an account from which the li
brary is free to draw for needed
acquisitions, Oechsli said.
The Alumni Association set the
arbitrary figure of $10 as the cost
of a single book. For every $10
that is donated, a book plate with
the name of the contributor goes
on the cover of a book the library
buys, he said.
The Alumni Association also set
up a book-a-year plan, a specific
program in which a contributor
donates $250 which is invested by
the Alumni Association.
Oechsli said the income from the

b e

c ritic a l

interest on the investment is used
to purchase a book-a-year in the
name designated by the contribu
tor. He said this plan is usually
used in memorium.
“Faculty, students, parents and
friends have been solicited with
the help of the ASUM Book
Drive,” he said.
“We are quite proud of the
money raised so far .because the
Alumni Association has never
done anything like this before.”
The Alumni Association is also
cooperating with the Friends of
the Library which is an organiza
tion founded • by students some
years ago, according to Oechsli.
With the help of the Friends of
the Library, a black and white
reproduction of a sketch by Mon
tana artist Shorty Shope was of
fered for $15. The money was do
nated to the library book fund
and the contributor received a book
plate.
This year the Alumni Association
and the Friends of the Library are
offering a color reproduction of
an oil painting by another Montana
artist, Les Peters, for a $15 do
nation.
Both artists donated their works
to the University for this purpose.
ASUM has raised about $15,000
for the fund, Greg Beck, chairman
of the fund raising committee, said.
Beck said he wrote to all the
parents of students in addition to
faculty and staff members asking
them to contribute to the fund.
Students funds were solicited
through tables set up in the Uni
versity Center and about 1,300
Missoula businessmen have been
asked to contribute, he said.
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RECORDS
(List price $2.98)
On SALE DURING FEBRUARY AT

intramurols
Today’s Basketball Schedule
Men’s Gym

4 Law I vs Dirty Old Married
Men
5 Paranoids vs Homed Frogs
6 Sheryl’s Boys vs Student Asso.
I
7 Zacklies vs Army ROTC
8 Sweet Grass vs AFROTC
9 Reamers vs J's 88’s
10 Basketballers vs X

Field House

4 SAE vs SX
5 SN vs ATO
6 DSP vs TX
7 Living Hell vs 34th & 7th Ave.
8 R. A. Hamburger Squad vs
Organ Grinders
9 R. A.’s vs Duniway Bombers
10 Chicken Chockers I vs The
Bikes
• All special and graduate stu
dents on teams must pay an in
tramural fee ($2.00) by today
or the team will be disqualified
from further IM competition.
• The IM ski meet will be held
Feb. 27 at Snow Bowl. Rosters
must be in Feb. 24.
• The Intramural Sports Board
meeting will be held Feb. 22 at
4 p.m. in FH 213.

McDaniel's quits
in contract dispute
NEW YORK (AP)—Seven-foot
rookie center Jim McDaniels is
among the missing as far as the
Carolina Cougars are concerned,
but his presence is quite evident
in the American Basketball As
sociation’s statistics.
Figures released Monday showed
McDaniels sixth in scoring av
erage with a 26.76 mark, fifth in
rebounding with a 14.03 average
and fifth in two-point field goal
percentage with a .516 mark.
At present, however, McDaniels
is of no use to the Cougars. He
left the club unexpectedly last
week in a contract dispute, and
was immediately suspended. The
latest report had the former West
ern Kentucky All-American in
Los Angeles talking with his law
yer and thinking of jumping to the
Seattle SuperSonics of the Nation
al Basketball Association.

Red and Black, 35,000 Actual Miles
One Local Owner
—
i,
Nice at < ■ A A 4 1

1801 Brooks

1970 Barracuda Super T
IF YOU ARE A STUDENT AND QUALIFY
WE WILL MAKE THEM FOR YOU!

Red and Black, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Sharp

Fisher, Hayes cite U.S. problems
Many of the problems confront
ing America, and especially the
war in Vietnam are caused by the
circumventing of legislative au
thority and the concentration of
power in the executive branch of
the government, William Fisher,
associate professor of education,
said at the weekly Wednesday
night meeting of the “What Fu
ture For Man?” series.
“This power is made the more

Student guide
may re a p p e a r
Publications Board last night
decided to investigate the feasi
bility of publishing another student
handbook.
The student handbook was last
published two years ago.
The handbook would be distri
buted free of charge to all incom
ing freshmen and transfer stu
dents, and would contain selected
services and organizations avail
able on campus.
The board chose Dick Madsen,
sophomore in mathematics, to
head the investigating committee.
Madsen’s responsibility is to re
search the exact cost of the hand
book and what material it should
contain.

fearsome when the brain trust
idea takes effect. The intellectualizing of our government allows
people into the government who
are responsible to no one except
the executive. If Kissinger goofs
up he’ll just go back to Harvard,
but we’ll have to live with the
problem.”
Louis Hayes, associate profes
sor of political science, said he
did not support U.S. involvement
in Vietnam. “However, we must not
lose perspective,” he said. “It
takes two to fight a war. The prob
lem is international, not just our
own. We are talking now about
a particular war, but when Viet-

M organthau lectures tonight
Political scientist Hans Morganthau will present a public lecture
titled “The Future of U. S. For
eign Policy” at 8:15 tonight in the
University Center Ballroom.
Morganthau has provoked con
siderable controversy because of
his view that the United States
should be concerned primarily with
national interest rather than world
opinion.
He has held numerous govern
mental posts concerning military
and foreign policy and served as
consultant to the Department of
Defense and Senior Fellow of the

(No ch a n g e in copy in consecu tiv e in sertio n )
11 e rro rs a re m a d e in ad v e rtisem en t, im m ed iate n o tice m u st b e g iven th e
p u b lish e rs since w e a re responsible fo r only one in c o rre c t in sertio n .
F irs t in s e rtio n (5 w ords p e r l i n e ) ___________________________________25*
C onsecutive in sertio n s _______________________________________________ 15*
D eadlines: N oon th e d ay prec ed in g pub licatio n s.

LO ST: sm all b la ck p u p p y w ith cu rly
h a ir ab o u t tw o w eeks ago. 243-2215.
51-4f
LO ST: G old rin g in lib ra ry , h a s sen tim e n ta l v alu e. 243-2688.__________ 51-4c
BROWN co rd u ro y ja c k e t fo u n d . Id en tify a n d claim in LA 101.________ 51-4c
FO U N D : w ristw atc h , id e n tify an d
claim In L A . 101._______________ 51-4c
FO U N D : one slide ru le , one p air of
le a th e r gloves, one k n it cap, one
sw eater, an d a sso rted clo th gloves.
Id e n tify a t ch e m istry office.
53-2f
SK I M IX -U P. P ick e d u p K neissl blu e
b lu e s ta r ski by m istak e a t snow bow l. C all 549-1359 fo r tra d e .
54-3c
FO U N D : b row n le a th e r w allet w ith
B o n nie S tefa n ac’s id en tificatio n . K aim in office.
________ •________ 54-2f

FA ST, a c c u ra te ty p in g , 549-4266. 38-tfc
TY PING —-editing, 35 c e n ts p e r page,
549-4255.________________________40-tfc
EX PERIENCED ty p in g a n d ed itin g .
542-2047._______________________ 44-tfc
EX PERIEN CED ty p in g . P h o n e 549-7860.
__________________________________46-tfc
TY PIN G : ex p e rien ce d . P h o n e 549-7282.
___________
48-tfc
TY PIN G on IBM E xecu tiv e. T erm
p apers, m a n u sc rip ts, th e se s d isserta tfons. M rs. M cK m sey, 549-0805. 48-tfc
TY PING , thesis, te rm p a p e r an d ap p li
catio n form s. L. C ulbertso n , 7282859.___________________________ 50-tfc

8. Help Wanted
W ORK-STUDY s tu d e n t need ed fo r p a r t
tim e clerical job. M ust b e ab le to ty p e
ac cu rate ly . A pply a t Social W elfare
office, 770 Eddy Ave._________ 52-4c

3. Personals

10. Transportation

PREGNANCY re fe rra l service. W eekdays, 4:30-6:30. C all 728-3173.
34-tfc
JUD O , KARATE, w eight liftin g an d
bo x ing in stru c tio n s. M issoula A thletic
C lub. 543-6752, 204 S. 3rd W est. 34-60c
HAVING A DRUG BUMMER o r p ro b 
lem w ith school, fam ily o r sex? Call
C risis C en ter fo r help, 543-8277. 3-7.
_______________________________ “ 42-tfc
STU D E N T S: sav e y o u r
cancelled
stam ps. B earpaw s an d S purs w ill colle ct th e m F eb ru a ry 15 a n d 16. 50-5c
M ILITARY BA LL F eb . 25. E xperience
a n o th e r asp ec t of th e m ilita ry and
th e sounds of a g re a t b and, “W e th e
U n d ersigned.” T ickets on sale now
in MG 112, $3.50/couple._______Sl-7c
LAW SCHOOL — W ill I m a k e it? W ill
I like it? A new book b y a re c e n t
law g rad u a te fo r p rospective law s tu 
d en ts. S end $2.95. K roos P ress, B ox
3709A M ilw aukee. W isconsin 53217.
O r o rd e r th ro u g h y o u r bookstore.
______ ____
52-3c
FEELIN G S: th e slig h tly p henom enal
ro ck group, u n d erg ro u n d a t th e
M onk's C a v e .__________________53-4c
FR AN K LA Z: see G illes re. V ancouver
film trip ._______________________ 53-3f
PUREBRED BLACK L ab pups, free.
543-8553.
53-3c
SOCIAL W ELFARE m a jo rs an d m inors
m e ets w ith fa c u lty W ednesday, 8:00,
LA 11. Im p o rta n t to atten d , please
com e.____________________
53-2f
MERRY SHERRY : F rid ay aprpoaches
—le t u s h o rd e o u r m e ag er resources
a n d fa b ric a te o u r ow n im m ortalities. j.o.________________________ 54-lf
H ORSE: H appy B elated V ale n tin e’s day
fro m y o u r sw eetie Love, A nn. 54-lc
L IK E GOOD m usic? G o t a s p are room
o r b asem ent? R ock b an d needs place
to practice. W ill pay re n t. 728-9136.
__________________________________ 54-3c
TOM AND CINDY, R elax, only tw o
d ay s u n til F rid ay . T hen counselors—
3 aw ay. Bill.____________________54-lf
BOYCOTT! P ay th e cover ch a rg e on
th e w eekends an d y o u ’ll b e p ay in g
it a ll w eek. S elf p ro liferatin g ro b 
b e ry o r boycott th e C ave F rid a y
n ig h t. If th e ch a rg e isn ’t lifted , boy
c o tt w ill continue.______________ 54-3f

W ANTED: rid e rs to P o rtla n d , O re. fo r
sp rin g b rea k . L eave M arch 14 o r 15.
Call 549-4544 a fte r 4. A sk f o r C huck.
__________________________________ 50-6c
NEED RIDE to S ea ttle th is w eekend,
can leave T h u rsd ay . W ill s h are e x penses, 243-4558.________________ 53-2c
NEED RIDE to S.F. B ay a re a an d back
fo r sp rln g b rea k . C an le av e th e
elev en th . 243-2759.______________ 53-4c
THIRD A NNUAL sp rin g b re a k tr ip to
M exico by lig h t a irc ra ft. S h are p la n e
expenses only, ab o u t $150.00 ro u n d
trip to P u e rto V allarta, ev en in g , 5436205.
________ _______________ SI-8c
NEED RID E to O regon th is w eekend.
C all 243-4035.___________________ 54-2c

6. Typing
EX PERIENCED ty p in g an d editing.
. S o rry , no ru sh jobs. 243-5261. 34-tfc
ELECTRIC ty p in g — fast, ac cu rate , e x perienced. 549-5236.____________ 37-tfc
EX PERT TY PING , thesis, experienced,
electric ty p e w rite r, w ill correc t. 5436515.
39-tfc

16. Automobiles for Sale
CASH FOR CARS. J im ’s U sed C ars,
1700 S tep h e n s Ave.____________ 40-tfc
M UST SACRIFICE 61 VW su n -ro o f bus,
en g in e is com pletely re -b u ilt, m an y
o th e r e x tra s, absolutely ex c ellen t
th ro u g h o u t. 543-8060.___________ 51-4c
1969 CAMARO 307. 543-4162.______ 53-4c
1958 VW bu s w ith 1963 en g in e. V ery
good condition, only $600. 243-5515.
______________
53-7c
1964 PON TIA C C atalin a tw o -d o o r h a rd 
top. E xcellent condition, $450. M ust
sell, 543-3628.________________
53-4c

17. Clothing
ALTERATIONS, m ending, M r. C arabas,
305 Connell.____________________ 40-tfc
EX PERIENCED SEW ING. P h o n e 7282946.
52-16f
SPECIALIZE in m en an d w o m en ’s a l
te ratio n s.
W ork g u ara n teed . 5438184.
53-tfc

18. Miscellaneous
PHOTOGRAPHY CUSTOM d ev eloping
a n d p rin tin g A G FA p a p e r a n d film .
C om plete color b /w p h o to finishing.
20 p e r c e n t off on a ll d ru g sto re ty p e
processing. 337 E. B roadw ay, 'Hie
R osenblum G allery.____________46-tfc
C’MON IN AND SEE all o f th e n e a t
th in g s a t H obbietow n: m acram e, decopauge, com plete lin e of balsa wood
kits, coin a n d stam p supplies, m agic
tric k s an d jo k e item s, plastic m odels,
gam es an d peachy k ee n stu ffed a n i
m als. I t doesn’t ta k e a lo t o f m oney
a t H obbietow n._________________ 54-3c

19. Wanted To Buy
COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS, h a rd c o v e r an d
p ap erb ack , new o r used. B ook B ank,
540 D aly.
43-tfc

applications is Feb. 21.
• The monthly MPEA (Montana
P u b l i c Employes Association)
meeting will be held Feb. 17 in the
Health Science Complex in room
207 at noon and 7:30 p.m. Perma
nent officers will be nominated.
• The Department of Home Eco
nomics is sponsoring Orvin Fjare,
Montana HUD director (Housing
and Urban Development) who will
give a slide presentation entitled,
“Why and How of Federal Housing
Programs,” Thursday, Feb. 24 at
7:30 p.m. in WC 215.
• Students for Sen. George Mc
Govern for President will meet at
7:30 in UC 361E.

meetings

- ....

Today—
• The Silvertip Skydivers will
meet tonight in room 361 C-D of
the UC at 9 p.m.
Tomorrow—
• Phi Eta Sigma will meet at
6:30 p.m. in the Copper Commons.
• Coordinating Council for the
Handicapped to night at 7:30 in
UC 360A.

TEIN CLUB

classified ods

1. Lost and Found

goings on

nam is ended there will still be
Northern Ireland. Where did the
war in Vietnam start, with Nixon,
• Applications for elementary
with Johnson, with Kennedy, with and secondary student teaching
Eisenhower?
for fall, 1972, winter and spring,
“What created the war was a 1973, are due April 1. Forms are
combination of many factors. When available in the student teaching
we speak of solutions for this war office, LA 121. Applicants must
we’re talking about stop-gap meas meet the minimum grade point
ures. The way to solve the Viet average requirement of 2.3.
nam war, and war in general, is
• The annual military ball will
to cure the conditions that create be Feb. 25 at the Florence Hotel.
war,” Hayes continued.
We, The Undersigned will pro
The series is sponsored by the vide the music. The ball is open to
Christian Campus Ministries. The all university students, faculty and
topic of the meeting was “How to staff.
Work Most Effectively Against
• Applications are being ac
a Particular War.”
cepted for positions on the Mon
tana Kaimin staff for Spring, Fall
and Winter Quarters. Applicants
should state experience and rea
sons for applying. For further
information, see C. Yunker, Kaimin
Council on Foreign Relations.
Office, J 206.
Morganthau was educated in
• Bear Paws and Spurs will be
Germany and received his doc collecting canceled stamps in the
torate in canon and civil law from dorms tonight.
the University of Frankfurt. He
• National Phi Eta Sigma, fresh
practiced law in Germany and man honor society, is offering
taught in Germany, Switzerland eleven $300 scholarships. Inter
and Spain before fleeing Nazism ested senior members should con
and settling in the U.S. in 1937. tact the faculty adviser, Tom Col
He has taught at the University lins in Turner Hall. Deadline for
of Chicago 1943 and served as di
rector of the University of Chi
cago Center for the Study of
American Foreign and Military
Policy since 1950.

W ANTED: p lastic sk i boots, w o m en ’s
size 6 o r 7. 542-0035,___________ S3-4c
WANT TO BUY w reck ed o r p a rts fo r
o ld e r 650 o r 500 T riu m p h . 728-2077.
__________________________________ 54-2c

21. For Sale
200 CM HEAD skis, poles, fo u r-w ay
ca b le release bind in g s. Size IOV2 boots,
e v e ry th in g fo r $70. C all B ill a t 2434984.______ _____________________ S0-4c
H ITA C H I stereo , ta p e p lay ers, radios,
TV ’s fo r sale. C h ea p er th a n retail.
C all S helley, 243-5269 o r J o h n , 2432137.____________________________ 51-5c
P A IR LA D IES size 7 b u ck le boots, $25.
Size 10 m e n ’s lace boots, $10, 7284237.__________________ _________ 53-4c
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pu p s. AKC
reg istered . P ed ig re e in clu d es A m eri
can an d C an ad ian cham pions. 5434553._______
53-8c
HEAD GS SKIS, 195cm, ex c ellen t conditio n . C all a f te r 5, 549-5541.
53-4c
TEN SPEED A u strian b ik e, $60. F o u r
an d e ig h t tra c k R an g er c a r stereo ,
$40. N ine m m W alters P.38 G erm an
pistol, $50. 728-4095.____________ 53-3c
HAGSTROM BASS g u itar, $100 o r b est
o ffer. Will co n sid er b a rte rs. D ave,
1629 B el A ire place. 543-3778.
53-4c
MAMIYA / SEKOR 1,000 CWP, 58 m m 1.7
lens, single lens reflex . $45. 243-4368.
_________
53-4c
S K IS : K astle G ran d P rix 200cm, $85.
B oots: L ange Com ps (la st y e a r’s)
7 1//2 . $45. 728-2013, leav e n u m b e r. 53-4c
G UITA R : S tella h arm o n y , ex cellen t,
$20.00. 549-8013._________________ 53-4c
DIAMOND R IN G, $308 valu e, w ill sell
fo r $225. 549-0805._______________ 54-3c
BROW NING 48 p o u n d h u n tin g bow
w ith 6 ra z o r tip s a n d 6 fie ld p o in t
arro w s. Used once. $42. C all 543-8169.
_____ ___________________
54-7c
STEREO, $35. B /W RCA TV. 728-2707.
i54-3c

22. For Rent
EX TRA NICE SLEEPIN G room fo r
m a le s tu d en ts. 543-8511.________ 50-8c
SMALL, CLEAN tw o bedroom f u r 
n ish ed house. O rg an ic g ard e n spot.
P re fe r w o rk in g o r stu d e n t co u p le w ith
3-5 y e a r old child. D eposit an d good
refere n ces re q u ire d . $95 m o n th ly .
Call 549-5437 a fte r 5:30._______ 53-40
DESPERATELY NEED ED : o n e o r tw o
fem ale ro o m m ates to s h are nice tw o
bedroom a p a rtm e n t — fu rn ish ed . Call
243-5892 o r 549-2801.____________ 53-3c
FEM ALE ROOMMATE. V acan t b y 17th.
$50. 309 S. 4 th W. 549-5852.______ 54-3c
FEM ALE ROOMMATE need ed . $45
m o n th ly in c lu d in g u tilities. 543-3960
a f te r 7.___________
54. 3c

1st Beer Free
1/2 Price Pizza
1/2 Price Membership?!00
99* SIX-PACK HAMM’S TO GO

H e S te U p n tB
LI*
Only the UC BOWLING ALLEY Can Bring
You This Offer Again This Quarter

UC Bowling Alley

Ispecial student ra te !

FEB. 18
IS THE

LAST
DAY

TO BOY

W in te r
q ua rter
textbook
AT THE E

m

of m ”

27. Bicycles
SCHW INN 10-speed, less th a n a y e a r
old, $90. C all C h arley a t G ibson’s
a f te r 5 p.m . 728-1700.___________ 50-4c
M EN ’S BIKE-15 speed, S chw inn S ierra.
E x cellen t con d itio n , $60. P h o n e 5497803 ask fo r Bob.______________ 53-4c
TEN SPEED S u p er S p o rt, $95. C all 728*7*3.____________________________54-4c

28. Motorcycles
1967 TRIUM PH C hopper. M ike T ingley, S uzuki 2110 S. A ve. West. 50-4c

31. Head and Bod Care
WE CAN’T M AKE a silk p u rse o u t o f a
sow s ea r, b u t w e’r e tra in e d p ro fes
sio n al sty lists and w o n ’t chop th e
h elp o u t of y o u r h air. M an’s W orld.
2210 B rooks. A pp o in tm en ts, 543-4711.
48-tfc

&

THEY ARE TAKING THEM AWAY ^
* • * * BACK TO W HERE THEY §
C A M E FR O M , th e publisher*'.^:

